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ttftnmendflbto fearteBuncBs In the pros-
ecution of law brenkersi. He Ih H

good nnd Impressive appnkpr, and lias
won fin envlnblri reputation nniotiK hla
fellow tiiembors of the bar.

"Ills nmbltlon has nlwnya born to
excel In tlio work of bis chorion pro-
fession, never havltiR any tlrdro for
Any office not In line with hlH llfi work.
ronRoqnently he Is n Rood lawyer and
Htonda hleh In tho foremost rank of
the profession In the Wot llrnncli vil-
ify.

"At the convention nomlnatlnir niro
Mr. Hellly wiw r.indo permanent chair-
man. His administration of that con-

fessedly dllllcult poaltlon throuKhont
was such bh to command the confi-

dence and rospeet of the convention.
Ills speech on assuming the poaltlon,
his Instnntnneoua, neenrnto and Jnnt
rulings evinced a readiness, coolness
of Judgment, accurate comprehension
and ability In a auasl judicial position
of the hlehpst order. The situation

iirimr Mm inni? sittlnirs of the conven
tion was trying Indeed, but so fair and
fearless were all of his rulings tnni no
dissatisfaction therewith or confusion
was at any time apparent. His con-

duct of the proceedings won for him
the esteem of all the
delegates and others In attendance. Ho
was not himself a candidate before
the convention, and had no thought of
becoming one. No candidate for the
office of superior court Judge had an-

nounced himself. So it was that when
an officer of the convention suggested
Mr. Kellly's name the suggestion
struck the convention so favorably,
and seemed so appropriate, that he
was unanimously nominated almont
before he could protest, had ho been
inclined to do so.

"That such a man would make a

great Judee and add lustre to the able
court now presiding will not lie for
one moment questioned or admit of
doubt, lie would be a desirable acqui-

sition to that court. If elected he will
gram the bench and will be found to
be one of Its most Industrious, pains-
taking and capable members."
NRWSPAPUR COM MM KNDATIOX.
Numerous strong encomiums upon

Mr. Keilly's candidacy have appeared
in the public press of those parts of the
state where ho Is best known person-
ally. In nddition to these, there have
been reasons urged by Republican jour-
nals for the defeat of the Quay candi-
date for the superior court, and tho
following selections are from anions
the commendations which Philadel-
phia newspapers best.iw upon Mr.
Reilly:
HIGH REPUTATION AS A lAWYHTl.

"Mr. Reilly has a UUli reputation
as a lawyer, and Is one of the leaders
of the bar In hU section of the state.
If he should chance to be elected and
that, too. Is a contingency to lie reck
oned with ho would undoubtedly
make a useful member of the superior
court bench. Altogether, the Demo-
cratic state convention of 1S99 has done
its work exceedingly well, and achiev-
ed for itself a unique and enviable
place in the political history of the
state." Phlla. live. Telegraph, Rep,
CREDITABLE TO THE DEMOCRATS.

"The nominations of Charles J.
Reilly, of Lycoming county, for the
superior court, and Representative
William T, Creasy, of Columbia conn
ty. for state treasurer, are also credit
able to the judgment of the convention
The Democrats are in a better position
than they have been in for some years
past to make a lively and aggressive
campaign on state Issues. They have
shown good Judgmont In the work of
the convention generally, and they
have now the opportunity to make an
Interesting fight In taking advantage
or the widespread discontent among
the Republican voters in Pennsylvania
over the conditions In their own
party." Phlla. Eve. Bulletin, Rep.
CHOICE OF A HARMONIOUS PARTY

"The nomination for superior court
judge was given to C. J. Reilly, of
Lycoming county, who was permanent
chairman of the convention, and who
lias had an active career as a successful
attorney in his own county. The nom-
inations are those of a harmonious
party, anxious to win a victory when
dissatisfaction exists with tho present
rule in state affairs. The candidates
are all able men, and promise to make
a most active campaign." Phlla,
Times, Ind.

MR. CREASY'S RECORD.
The Hon. William Trenton Crensy,

Democratic nominee for state treusur
er, was born Feb. 23. 1856, on the
farm on which he now resides In Cat
awlssa township, Columbia county
He is the son of Nathan Creasy, who
was one of the county's most worthy
and respected citizens. The candi
date's ancestors were of the earlier
settlers of Pennsylvania and New ,Ier
sey, many of them taking nn actlv
part in the war of the revolution, and
afterwards were always active In the
development of their country's Inter
ests.

William T. Creasy was educated in
the common schools of his neighbor
hood and the Catawlssa academy, and
graduated from the Uloomsburg State
Normal school in 1875. Ho also ro
ceived, under a private tutor, a Oer
man education In connection with hi
other studies.

At the age of 16 he commenced
teaching school, and continued in tha
profession for a number of years, H
began farmir.;; for himself in th
spring of 187i!, which occupation h
has followed ever since, dcvotlns much
of his attention to stock raising and
fruit growing.

Mr. Creasy was tho originator of tho
"White Plymouth Rocks," and first
exhibited them nt the fereat poultry
show held at Madison Square Garden,
New York city, In 1886, and besides
getting the first prize, received many

' encomiums from tho leading poultry
men of the United Stutcs and Canada.

His orchards, vineyards and various
small fruit sections of his well kept
farm forcibly reveal the careful atten-
tion given to this work, while his woll
filled barns and granaries show that
"He plows deep while sluggards sleep."

Mr. Creasy has a distinctively agri-
cultural ancestry, who, after fighting
in the revolutionary war, sou led in
central Pennsylvania, near . spot
Urhlf.h. 1c Tl ni'I 1. .1 - ii r n .1.1 H . .unit 40 iiu ,i nuunu an llcllby Dlit- -
tion," on the Pennsylvania railroad,
bordering the Susquehanna river, near
Uloomsburg.

ACTIVITY IN PUBLIC AFFAIRS.
"Farmer" Creasy, like a good cltl-a- n,

took an actlv Interest in tho ai--

fairs of Ms cotfnty and district and
for four terms served as a school di
rector of his native township. In 1S!3
be v. as asked to accept tno olnce of
mercantile appraiser, and faithfully
served In that capacity during hlfl term
of office.

In 1S!H by the nrpent rvqtip.it of his
mnny friends he became a candidate
for the legislature, received the nomi-

nation and v;is elected, lie was re-

nominated In 1 srn; without opposition,
and again elected. .

Although the rule in Columbia coun-
ty Is to give only tw terms to Its
members, in Former Creasy's rase It
was set aaldo and he was forced to ac-

cept a third term, and In 1S!)S wn
again unanimously nominated and
elected. Mr. Creasy's ability and In-

tegrity had beconio well known to the
Democracy of the stnte, and the Demo-
cratic press with prominent men of
that party, throughout the common-
wealth, urged his constituency to re-

turn him again to the legislature, so
that the party could have a tried and
trusted champion on tho floor whom
the minority could depend upon as a
rontons and faithful lender In tho
struggles for better government.
ACHIEVEMENTS AS A LEGISLA

TOR.
His constituency needed no prompt

ing, for they well knew his worth be
fore this, and he was triumphantly
returned for a third time. His party
in tho legislature gave him the unani-
mous nomination as their choice for
speaker In recognition of his ability
and fidelity to the principles of reform
In state affairs, which he and his col-

leagues on the minority Bide were
bravely battling for.

In the memorablo session of 1895 Mr.
Creasy first came into prominence In
his fight against the "Marshall pipe
line bill," and In tho same session was
the advocate of the farmers when the

Rlter equalization tax bill" was be
fore the house. He took an active
stand against tho banking bill, su
perior court bill and the public grounds
bill, all of which were to Increase of-

ficials and take from tho treasury
many thousands of dollars.

In tho session of IH'j" his honest and
sincere work in the house won for
him the admiration of many of his
Republican colleagues, and no better
cotntiliinent could be paid him than
that uttered by a most prominent Re
publican politician, who In speaking
of the work of that session said:
While in the last legislature (1897)

somo of the Democratic senators and
a number of the Democratic members
of iho lower bouse, led by tho incor-
ruptible Creasy, of Columbia county,
were always found on tho sido of the
people."

CHAMPION OF HONEST LABOR.

At all the sessions ho was un earnest
advocate of nil bills that tended to
alleviate tho condition of tho work- -

lngman, and his fight In committee to
restore to the laboring people the
Orme store order bill will never be
forgotten by them. Farmer Creasy
stood by tho Bullitt charter bill In thla
session when it. was In danger.

The Andrews bank bill would have
taken away all protection to depositors
by allowing stockholders after looting

HON. W. T. CREASY,
banks to trunsfer their liabilities and
obligations to persons financially Irre-
sponsible. This bill was Introduced
by a Quay seuntor. reported favorable
by a Quay committee, passed by a
Quay senate, and when called up in tho
house for consideration Mr. creasy
Dolnted out lt3 defects, and it was
killed there and then, and not further
hoard from in that session.

In short, Mr. Creasy bitterly opposed
all schemes to loot the terasury, not
only in snoclal measures, but also In
the general appropriation bill. When
the scheme was concocted by the Quay
machlno to cut the school appropria
tlon one million nnd a half each year
Mr. Creasy headed the opposition, and
by his untiring efforts In the last days
of the session succeeded In defeating
it. much to the discomfiture of the
schemers.
QUALITIES AS A REFORM LEADER

It was in this session that "Farmer"
Creasv's ability us a leader was speci
ally recognized by his colleagues, and
although very modest in his demeanor
nnd besides very unassuming in cluir
ncter ho was nevertheless against his
desire forced to the front and with
commendable skill led the nilnorlty in
tho house through the mostjBurhulont
nart of the session with much credit

In tho last legislature he was given
the honor of the caucus nomination
for speaker by his party and he won
the esteem of his fellow members for
hia leadershln on the floor aud hl3
struggles for the rights of the peo.
nle. He was a member of the legisla
tive committee of the State Grange,
and as such represented the farm in
terests on the floor of the house. Here
he chamDioned the "tax conference
hill," which passed the house, and was
in tho Interest of the real estate own
ers of the commonwealth. In the same
session he served on the standing com
mlttees on ways and means, agrlcul
ture. appropriations and health and
sanitation.

In the prolonged contest for United
States senator Mr. Creasy, was con
spicuous as one of the leaders to whom
the credit belongs for the noble stand
mado by tho Domocratlc legislators
and for the proof given to all Independ-
ents that they can proceed in their ef-

forts for the overthrow of Quaylsm
and the Republican machine with en
tire confidence In the Democratlo
party's Integrity cf purpose.

COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURC. P"

Saw Liiti.k ok the Worn. l. Henry
fiiihle. of Williamsnort. who had never rid- -

ilea on a railroad train, or been aboard a
trolley ear, died last week in the H2'l year oi
hit age. lie was born in Williamsport and
had never been more than fifteen miles away j

from the city.

Cram Nkwsior Our Kkahkrs Who have
scrofula taints in their blood, and who lias
not ? ScroluU in nil its forms is cured by I

Hood's Sarsaparilla which tliorovihly pun- -

ties the Mood. This disease, which frc- -

qiicntly appears in children, is greatly to bo
dreaded. it is most likely to aflcct the
Clnnds of neck, which become enlarged,
eruptions appear on the head and face, ami
the eyes arc frequently affected. Upon its
first appearance, perhaps in slight eruptions
or pimples, scrofula should be entirely eradi
cated from the system ny a tlinrmtgn course
of Hood's Sarsaparilla to prevent nil the
painful ami sickening consequences of run- -

niiiu scrofula sores winch uinin tnc system,
sap the strength and mnkc existence utterly
wretched.

I'herc's such a thing," remarked the car
penter nftcr hitting his thumb nnil lor me
second time, "as a man being altogether too
painstaking in his work."

There have been poultry books printed
costing fifteen dollar and more, but there
never has been one at any price witn more
beautiful colored reproductions of poultry,
than those found in liiggle Poultry Bouk, an
announcement of which appears in nnother
column. The paintings were made direct
from best birds of the different breeds, and
the coloring and characteristic shape of each
breed nre perfect. As for the text, there
never was a book printed containing more
practical, level-heade- d information. Its chap,
ters include, "Kggs for Hatching," 4 Hatch- -

inu the Fees. "Uaie of Chicks with Mens
and Brooders.', The Successful Care of In
cubators." "The Farmer's Flock," 'The
Village Hennery," chapter on "Breeds," on
"Fatteninc and Marketing." and "Diseases
and Kemedies," with the old and new meth-
ods of treatment. One man wrote the pub-

lishers that, "The mottoes nlone at each
chanter heading were worth the cost of the
book." Twenty thousand copies of this ad
mirable work have been printed See adver
tiscment of The Higgle Hooks in this week's
issue of the Coi.umhian. The price is 50
cents, free by mail; address the publishers,

ilmer Atkinson Co., Philadelphia.

It is bi tter to laugh than lo cry, but so
much harder when 'lie tears are so close to
the surface.

VVANTF.D--SKVF.UA- BRIGHT AND
HONKST persons to represent us as mana
gcrs in this and close by counties. Salary

000 n year and expenses. Straight, bona- -

fide, no more, no less salary. Position per
manent. Our references, any bank, in any
town. It is mainly olhce work conducted at
home. Reference, l'.nclosc
stamped envelope. The Dominion Com

ANY, Dept. 3, Chicago.

Collector "This debt, sir.has been stand
n tor several months, naruuppc "wen.

I should think if that's the case, it would be
a charity to let it rest.

A magical life saver is Dr. Agnew's Cure
for the 1 leart. After years of pain and ag
onv with distressing heart disease, it gives
relief in thirtv minutes. Thos. l'etry, of
Aylnier, One., writes : " I had suftered for
five years with a severe form of heart dis
case. I was unable to attend to business,
The slightest exertion produced fatigue. Dr
Agnew's Cure for ihe Heart gave me instant
relief, four bottles entirely cured me."

Sold by C. A. Kieim.

"What was it happened to Mrs. Nibbcr ?'

"She fell out of the window while trying to
see who was sitting on her next neighbor
porch. ' Chicago Record.

SKErTICS Tl'RN 11E1.IEVERS AND ARE

Cured. "When I read that Dr. Agnew'i
Catarrhal Powder could relieve catarrh in 10
minutes I was far from being convinced. I
tried it a single puff through the blower
afforded instant relief, stopped pain over the
eves and cleansed the nasal passages, lo
day I am free from catarrh " ii. L. Eagan'
(hasten, In.,) experience tins been that of
thousands of others and may be yours.

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Mamma "Johnny, I fear you were not at
school yesterday.'" Johnny "H'm ! I
know the teacher told you. A woman can
never keep a secreK Stray Stories.

Trv Grain-O- ! Try Grain-O- ! Ask your
grocer y to show you a package ol
GKAIN-O- , the new food drink thnt takes
the place of coffee. The children may drin
it without injury as well as the adult. All
who try it. like it. GRAIN-- has that ric
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is made
of pure grains, and the most delicate stonv
ach receives it without distress. the price
of coflee. Ic. and 2;c. per package. Sold
by all grocers. 10 u 4td

"I second the motion," chuckled the face.
tiou cyclist, who occupied the rear seat on
the tandem.

Skin Eruptions Cured for tcc Kcze
ma, tetter, salt rheum, barber's iich.all itch
nig nnd burning skin diseases vanish whe
Dr. Acnew s Ointment is used. It relieves
in a day and cures quickly. No case of
piles which an application wiil nut coinfor
111 a few minutes. 1 ry it. 33c. 13

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

The less space a woman cover in a letter
the more apt it is to be read by the recipient

A Resident Physician. That's what
you could rightly call Dr. Von Stan's Pine
apple Tablets for alter all how few are the
lam v complaints that cannot ue reaciie
and treated directly through the stomach
These wonderful little physicians (iS
them in a box 10 cents) heal all slomac'
disorders in old or young incipient cases or
chronic cases they are pure and palatable.

Sold by C. A. Kleim. 15

The buckwheat cake is the bait that lures
the sleepy boy to breakfast these mornings.

Wg Give No Rewards. An offer of th
kind is the meanest of deceptions. Test ill
curative powers of Fly's Cream Halm for the
cure of. catarrh, hay fever and cold in the
head and vou are sure to continue the treat
ment. Relief is immediate and a cure fol
lows. It is not drying, does not produce
sneezing. It soothes and heals the mem
brane. Price 50 cents at druggists or b
mail. Fly Brothers, 56 Warren St., New York,

The auctioneer may not know much about
yachts, but he's a pretty good sale maker.

How An Vaur Kidney t
nr. Hoblil'HparnainPlllieuronll kldnny Ilia. Ram-pi- t)

fret). Add.bierUug lltuumty Cu.,ClituuKOUr N. Y.

Government engravers have first-clas- s jobs
at any rate, they make good money.

OA. TOniAt
Beut tha The KindUl Have Always Buugtt

Bignatnr
f

BE SURS.

lie sure you need medicine before you

take it, but having once found out that you

need it lose no time in getting the best. If

it's fur the kidneys, liver, bladder or blood,

rheumatism, dyspepsia, or for chronic con-

stipation, the best is Dr. David Kennedy's
avotile Remedy, and a very simple way to

find out if yoh need it, is to put some mine
in a glass tumbler nnd let it stand 2 hours;
if it then has a sediment, or a milky, cloudy
aimcarance: il it is ropy or aliingy, pale or
liscolored, you an noi need a pnysician m
ell you that you should take Favorite Kern- -

ly at once, It speedily cures sucn o.ingei- -

ous symptoms as pain in the liacK, ircquent
esire to ut mate, especially ni ingm, m

ng, scalding pain in passing nmn, "- -

staining of linen by your urine, aim an uie
unpleasant nnd dangerous etleeis produced 011

the system by the use of whiskey nnd beer.
All reliable druggists cll Dr. David hemic- -

ly's Favorite Remedy at $1.00 a ooute, or
bottles for 5.00.
llv a special and particular arrangement

with the manufacturers, our readers can try
this grand medicine absolutely free. Hy

simply sending your full name and postoffice

ildress to the UK. u.vviw rtr..ini.ui
roUPoKATION. kondout. N. V., men.
ionimr th.- - (V11.11MIUAN. when a trial bottle

of Fnvorite Remedy, together with a pamph
t nf vii un e medical advice, will DC sent

vmt ttv mail nnstnaid.- '.... ,1- .-
The publishers ol inn paper guarantee me

genuineness of this liberal otter.

Anonymous letters rarely serve the pur
pose for which they are intended.

Proved 1'ricf.i.Ess. Ruby coats and cin
namoii flavor. Dr. Agnew's I.iver rills are
household favorites. Impurities leave the
svsiem. The nerves are toned. The blood
is minded. 1 he ccmiucxion is orient aim
ruddy. Headaches vanish and perfect health
follows their use. 40 doses ioc. 14

Sold by C. A. Kleitn.

There is a class of people who are injured
bv the use of coffee. Recently there has
been placed in all the grocery stores a new

preparation called GRAlN-O- , made of pure
crams, that takes Hie Place 01 couee. 1 11c

most delicate stomach receives it wiinou
listless, and but few can tell it from colfee,

It does not cost over 1 as much. Children
mav drink it with great benefit, ice. and 25

tier Package. Try it. Ask for URAIN--

SHERIFF'S SALE.
lly virtue of a writ nf Fieri Facias, Issued

out of tho Court or common Pleas ot Columbia
County, iVnusylvaiila, and to mo directed,
there will bo exposed to publli sale, at the
Court House, la Uloomsburg, county andstat
aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, OCT. 21, 1899,
at 2 o'clock: p. 111., the follow Ing described real
estate, to wit: All that certain house and lot
ot ground, situate In the vlllago of MlllllnvUln,
Township of Stinitn, County of Columbia, and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, to wit: On tho north by Third
street, of said village, on the east by lot of An-

nie II. Bastuscheck, ou the south by Fourth
street, and on the west by an alley, being two
hundred and thirty-on- e feet deep along said
alley, sixty-tw- o feet front along said Fourth
street, and nrty-fot- ir feet back along said Third
street, upon which Is erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and outbuildings.

ALSO,
All that certain tract of land, situate in said

Mirtl'.n township, county and Btato aforesaid,
bounded and described as follows, to wit : Be-

ginning at a chestnut oaic corner, of land of
Peter Hetler ; thonce south nine and one-four-

degrees east sixty-tw- o and two-tent- perches
to a stoao along Peter Hotler'a line; thence by
land of Samuel Snyder south seventy and one-ha- lf

degrees west thirty-nin- e and
perches to a stone ; thence north nlno and th

degrees west sixty perches to a stone ;

thence north sixty-nin- e and three-fourt- de-

grees east forty-on- e perches along the line of
William F. and Samuel Kellor's land, to the
plaeo ot beginning, containing

14 ACRES
and perches, whereon is a good stand of grow-lo- g

timber.
seized, taken in execution, at the suit of

George K. Creasy vs. Stephen Creasy, and to be
sold as the property of Stephen Creasy.

W. W. BLACK,
HBKRINII, Atty. SimBlKP.

EXECUTORS' SALE
OP VALUABL- E-

Real Estate.
The undersigned, exocutors of the estate of

John Zanor, late of Flshlngcreek township,
Columbia County, Pennsylvania, deceased, will
expose to pubjle sale, on the premises, to said
township, ou

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1899,
at ten o'clock a. in., the following described
real estate, viz: Bounded on the north by k,

east and south by land formerly J. M.

DeWltt, aud west by land of Daniel wmtenlght,
containing

178 ACRES
and thirty-seve- n perches of land, less the right
ot way ot B. & s. Kallroad, on which are erected

2 SETS OF FARM BUILDINGS.
Late the homestead of said John Zaner. Tho

land is mostly level, In a high state ot cultiva-

tion. Zancr's station Is located on the tract.
Suitable place for the soiling of coal. Well
watered, good farm for raising and sale of stock
The old turnpike runs through the tract, along
which the buildings are erected.

Tbhms ok salk : Twenty per cont. at strik
ing down of the property ; twenty per cont
January 1, VMM, at which time possession will
be given.

WM.CHHIHWAN, ) l.v,.uuLLOY ZAN Kit, I """"

1891. 1 899.

TEE mWll MB IE
OF

Bloomsburg, Pa.

CAPITAL, - --

Earned
$50,000

Surplus and
Undivided Profits, 27,500

w. s. M0YER, A. H. BLOOM,

Prcsldonl. Cashier,

DIRKCTORS.

Clutrlr W. llimvuit, William !)(,
.Viiiu U. funic, CiarcK M. Crrreltng,
Vhrlsttiiiltrr A. Kioia, William Kmimn;
Joneih W. thtt, WUitum S. Muyot;

frank Iheler.

W. M. Low, Pres. ,T. St. Htathk, Vice l'rs.
E. H. Tt'STIN, L'ASHIKB.

fip; J3
-- OK

Bloomsburg, Pa.

Capital and Surplus, $160,000
Undivided Profits, $ 20,000

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT IN

BURGLAR AND FIRE PROOF VAULT.

DIHEUTOIW.

Dr. K. W. M. bow, MYRON i. t.nw.
I)B. th II. VAOTINK, o. m. rrn'in,

K. M. Tl'BTIM, LOl'IS OBOSH.

Accounts nf llntiks, corporation Mrrnii ana
Individuals, Noiicirwi t i"t i nn .ni ni"-er- al

Terms, ( onhlstpnt with
'.iood Hanking.

lb llmki Mm hi
CAPITA! $n,nnO
SUKl'Ll H i"""

MitECTOKS.
HKNHT ,T. CLARK, llAHRISON .1. CONNRR,
ilOXRI'll Katti, Paci. K. Wirt,
W I I.HON St. KVRH. OWKN W. C1IKKINI1TON
Mami-ki-

. Whifai.i., W M. bONORNIIItKIIRK,
1ukvky w. 11&hh, AXON .. Hcnocn.

A. .. Henoch president
I'nul K Wirt vice rresiueiu.
W. 11. Hldlny Cannier
Morris S. Broadt Teller

business and Individual accounts respectfully
solicited. Aug.

Iryihe COLUMBIAN a year.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.!- -

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Un. Ent'i Budding, Court How AD--y,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Pott Office Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, tai Root,

BIjOOMSBUKG, PA.

JOHNO. FKKKZ. JOHN O. FJAKMA

FREEZE & IIARMAN,

ATTOUNEY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
omeos: Centre St., first door below OperaDouse

GEO. E. ELWELL,

ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,

ColuuiliUu huUdiug, 2nd floor,

BLOOMiBUKG, P- .-

W.M. h MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attornky-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets.

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander Co. Wirt building.

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

JOHN M. CLARK,
attorney at law,

Office, First National Bank Bldg,, ad Floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. II. RHAWN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts.,

CATAWISSA,. YA.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' Building over 11. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Bloomsburg, Ta

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

EDWARI). FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CKNTKALIA, PA.

7

Llddlcot building, Locust avenue- -

J. S. JOHN, M. I).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.

70-i- v lil.oOMHit'kC, PA.

IKMKV YV. fllAMPUN.M.D.I Ml'Mtil. O.N.

GENERAL SURGERY. SURGERY OF
THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND

THROAT.

Over Farmer's National IJnnk Blooms-- 1

jurg, J'a.

RPKCML ATTENTION TO DIKIAHC8 OF CIHI.DBB

II. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMtEOI'ATIIIC PHYSICIAN AND 8UHGOW

orrica bocks: OQloe & Residence, 4th St.,

Until 8 A. u.,
1 to Sand 7 to 8 r. u. B LOOM SBtJHG, PA

DR. ANDREW GRAY DON,

physician and surgion,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

Office and residence N. K. Cor. Fourth and
Jefferson streets.

TELEPHONE.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
PHYSICIAN AND SUltGEON,

Oftlce and residence East street, l)etweeii
Third and Fourth.
Diseases ot the ear, nose and throat a specialty

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
18 to 10 a.m.

orrtci noCRs: - 1 to 8 p. m.
(7 to 8 p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, P.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glawei
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Connwmoo

DR. M. J. HESS,
. DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS IiRANCHKS,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SUKGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below MarM

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

All styles of work done in a superior maaMt,
and all work warranted as represented,

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIS,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge wkta

artificial teeth are inserted.
WTo be open all hours during the

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST

Office corner of East and Main Streets op
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:30 to 12 a, m ; 2 to 5 p. m,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman
Represents twelve of the strongest ConipM

es In the world, among which are:
CASH TOTAL BVKTLW

CAPITAL. ABSITI. OVIB tUFranklin of Phlla.. 400,ki fvn8,6i f 1,000,5
I'enn'a. Phlla 400,000 S,S2ft,160 1,418,5
(Jueen.of N. Y.... 500,000 3,5.18,815 liWLt
Westchester, N.Y. SOO.orO 1,758,807 2,T
N. America, Phlla. 3,000,(00 9,730,68 2,3S4,T1

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
Wl.osses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BROWS)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Street!,
Bloomsrurg, Pa.

o- -
Represent Seventeen as goodComprua

ies as there are in the World and ail
losses promptly adjusted and paid

at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
F1RK INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

Home, of N. Y. ; Merchants of Newark,
N. J.t Clinton, N. Y.jPeoples', N.Y.;Rea4.
ing, Pa j German American Ini. Co., New
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New York)
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N, J.

These old corporations are well seasoned
by age and fire tested, and have never yet
had a loss settled by any court of law. Thell
nssets are all invested In solid securltlet, and
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted ana
paid as soon as determined, by Christian F.
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Bloom
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county lho14l
patronize the agency where losses, it any.
are settled and paid by one of their owa
citizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Dartzel, Prop.

No. I2i West Main Street,
WLarge and convenient sample rooms, bath
rooms, hot and cold water, and modern

Bar stocked with best wine and
liquors. First-clas- s livery attoched.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,,
G. Snydkr, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, FA.
Large and convenient sample rooms, Bath

rooms hot and cold water, and all modraconveniences


